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Subject : Negotiations with a view to concluding a European Convention 
on the protection of fresh water against pollution. 
1. STATEMENT OF THE PRO:BL.Jl11 
On 12 May 1969, the consultative Assembly of the Council of Europe adopted 
Recommeno.ation 555 under of t'lhioh it advised the Conmittee of Ministers to 
assign to a group of goven.li!lent experts the task of drawing up as quickly 
as pos~ible a European Convention on the protection of Fr~sh Water against 
pollution (based on a draft prepared by this Assembly). 
In reply to this recommendation, the Council of Europe's Committee of Minis-
ters succe~sively : 
- invited the ad hoc group on the protection of lvatcr v;ithin the European 
Conmittee for the ~afeguarding of tae natural environm0nt and natural resour-
ces to express its opinion on the draft presented b,y the Assemb1y; 
- assigned (in l1!arch 1970) to thG Socrotadat-General of the Council of Europe 
the task of preparing, with the cooperation of consulting eYperts, legal prin-
ciples which could serve as a be,sis for the c.rawing up of an appropriate ins-
trument in the field covered by Reconmendation 555; 
- Decided (in December 1970) to set up an 2:S!._ hoc Comnittee of Experts entru$ted 
with the task of establishing a Eu:r-openn Convention on the protection of fresh 
water against pollution. 
This ad hoc Committee oet for the first time from 15 to 19 February 1970. 
They subsequently met six more times, assisted b,y a working party on techni-
cal matters charged with the preparation of Anna"Ces I, II and III relating 
respectively to the minimum standards, li~t~ of subst~ccs and special stan-
dards referred to in the Convention draft. In the final stages of pre~aration 
of the Convention, a drafting co~~ittee was set up which was to meet five times • 
.Although the Commission is u:::ually called upon to attend the proceedings of the 
Council of Europe as an observer, the drafting committee did not extend an in-
vitation in this case. 
Despite unofficial approaches by the Commission, it was only in Deceober 1973, 
after an urgent request from the l·iember States concerned and. the Commission 
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itself, that a decision was takan during a coordination meeting of the 
Council's worKing party on the Environment on 15 November 1973, to invite 
the Comr:Jission by letter of 22 Deo,,;n"~er 1973 to be representBJ for the first 
time, as an observer, in the last meeting of the ad hoc coJn;,(i.t'tec, on 5 - 8 
Februa.cy 1974. 
In the course of this meeting, the ad hoc Committee completed the draft text 
of the Convention, a. copy of which is attached. Although a wide !;1e::-sure of 
I 
agreement was reached on many articles, the meeting brought to li~1t : 
1. tho diff0rences of opinion that still exist between certain M3Mbnr ~tates of 
the Cc.D1dl of Europe as re~.rds the scope of the Conventicr, \ -i_:;-.. cl')rna"';iona.l 
wa.te:r-:·'cl.~t:: . or international drainage 'i.-'~-""'in~); 
2. the d:.ssatisfaction on the part of _the Belgian delegates, who eJ::pressed 
general reservations concerning the text and made pronosals for arner.d.L'lents; 
,. 
3. the q~estion of the European Community's participation in the Co~vention. 
This mdter was raised by the lrlest Ck:rnan delegation and. was rcf\_,rred to the 
Connni tteo of Ministers of the Cmlncil of Europe for study, the act hoc drafting 
committee confining itself to recommending technical cooperation with tho 
Community (see ~tnnex 2) 
II. STUDY QF _!IWJR.LUi'T C<!L_VEHTIOH 111~_21_ 'T'HE R~UTION OF THE C'0"lNI?rEE OF 
UINIS't'Fi.~: vF 'J:IHE CotrtJCIL OF EURC::?:::: ...... ____ ~ ...... - _......_..,_._.._......___..... .. 
' I' 
JJ. careful stucly of J~Jhe draft curr·ontly un<".or discussion, t'l'hich wi.ll shortly 
be submi ttod to tho Commi ttoe of rltnisters of the Council of Eu.t·0pe, elicits 
the follot-ving observations on the part of the Commiosion : 
Unc1er the terms of this draft te:x:t the Hember States of the Council of 
:Eu.rop ~ vtould. undertalce ii1 particular to : 
1. take all appropriate measures ·(;o reduce existing pollution ana. prevent 
new forms of water pollution (.Article 2'); 
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2. apply to intcrnc:tio::1~l 't"Jate:nveys ei thor Dpccio_l ctardarrls or ni11j:~m.m dc;n-
dc,rck. Sor:c o: tLc cpccial st.:.nckrcls e.ru dofin·3cl ln <.:.11 l. ... "lllo:~ to -the Convu11 ~ior1 
vthile others hrwc yet to be workct out by a g:coup of technical oxp<>r·~s set up 
by a resolution of the Committee of Min:i.otcrs .. Such sta.11.clards fix the quality 
thresholds for the t-v~tor of international v-ratcn1ays according to the 11fun0tionstt 
assigned to the latter. These "functions 11 , which themscl vc~s correspond to the 
various uses to which tho wc.terways are put, wi 11 continue to be l2,icl :lo1-m 
either by international commissions re8pon.::li bl e for on suring cooporat ion bctl1ocr. 
contracting parties ~-vhoso territories are: scpara:ted or crof:!socl by the sruno ir.tcr-
nation::.l uaton-vay, or uithin the frc.T!let<>ork of intergovernmental agrce:ments. The 
minimlll1 stanclarc1s are cle:'inod in an .fume~~ to the Conv0ntion. 
The contracting partiec, however, m2y request derogations ~o be defined in an 
1.ll1llex to the Convention) in rezpect of certain vTatcrways and certain part:,meters o 
These Cl.erogation:'"l t·mulc,_ be detcmincd by a secane"'.. group of experts sot up by a 
resolution of the Comnit-f:ee of Mi:nir.tors; 
3. enter into l'legotiationB, if one of thoJI1 so requests, for the conclusion of 
"cooperation agrccme11ts" of for the at'lencment of existing agreenents (Article 
12). If o. contracting party cl.oes not enter into negotintions within a reason-
able time, c.ny of the contr2.cting p2.rtics conccrnec'. cc:.n a8co::.~d.ingly notify 
the Cormi ttco of Ii[inisters of the Council of Europe, which will place its.olf 
at the disposo.l of the contracting po.rtics·for the purpose of seeking a proce-
dure for arriving at a satisfactory solution (art .. 13). 
B. Recapitulo.t:i&n of the. pro_yici_on:s of the Community'r:...,Erogr:1mmc on the Environoect 
Without prejudice to the provisions o~ the EZC Treaty rclo.tli1g in po.rticular to 
distortions of compoti tion, the Europeall Community's Prograilli'le of Action on the 
Environment, which was adopted by ·i;he Council on 19 July 1973 1 contains a certair, 
number of provisions concerning the control of water pollution, and in particula~ 
1. The detemi:nation of hamfulness cri tcria for the r.w.jor water pollutants (see 1st 
part, Title III, Ch2.pter l.A end 2nd part, Title I, G~apter 1); 
2. the stcnCl.e"rdization or hamonization of methoc1.s and techniques for the taking 
of sanples ~d for the analysis and deteroination of pollutants (more specifi-
cally water pollutants) (see 1st paY~, Title III, Chapter 1 E and 2nd part Title 
I, Chapter 1) i 
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· 3. the joint definit~on - through the development of common me~hods - of the 
parrunoters ancl ·of the. nature of the decision-taking process which plaJ!r a 
part in tho determination of quality objectives (Eee 2ncl part, Tit1.r- T, 
Chapter 3, section 2 B). 
4• the joint determination of quality objectives fixing the various require-
ments that an environcent must satisfy, having regar~ in particular to its 
function. The definition and scope of the quality objectives will have to 
be such as not to jeopardize subsequent iMprovement of the_quality of an 
environment, notably through a chnnge of assigned function. For a given 
environment, the quality objectives to be attained, arc to be chosen and 
' ' 
pursued at the appropriate geographical level. 
~1is task will consist mainly in defining series of parameters corresponding 
to the various uses and purposes of the water, na.t:lely drinking, bathing, 
agricultural uses, piscicultural and industrial uses, beverage production, 
leisure activities, aquatic life in general (see ref. 3); 
5. the joint stuc~ and determination of satisfactor,y'long-ter.m minimum quality 
requirements which the various areas making up the Community environment 
i:Jhould meet. To this end the ,mznissi.on will put forward proposals and a 
timetable before 31 December 1975 (see ref. 3.); 
6 .. the or·ganization and development of exchm'lges of ·teohilionl infom.ation between 
the various regional and national networks for the monitoring and control of 
pollu·cion (see 2nd part, Title I, Chapter 3, section 1 B) • 
7. the fixing ·of provisional common standards without waiting for tho dralving-up 
of quality criteria and objectives at Community level, if the information 
' 
already availablo at international and national level cen be considered 
adequate for this purpose. As far as water is concerned, standards in respect 
of the following pollutants 
lead; mercur,y, cadmium; or~~ic chlorine compounds; toxic chemical substances 
. I 
present in water intended for human consumption (due account being taken of the 
form in 1vhich these substances occur in products or in the environment); gem.s 
p·e.!'iloiitii to health present in vrater intended for human consumption 
will have to be fixed as soon as possible, and at the latest b,y 31 December 
1974, by a Commission proposal. ~1e other standards will have to be fixed as 
EHV/69/74-F 
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sson as possible in the course of a subcequent phase of the work (see 2nd part, 
Title I, Chapter 2 (!;.+B))., 
Similar action is envisaged as regards pollution of the seas from lo;;."ld-based 
sources. 
Generally specl<:ing, among the principles laid down for e..n environmental policy 
in the Community, the progrcmme provides that inporta"l'lt anpects of environmen-~al 
policy must no longE:r be plam:..ed and implemented by the various countries acting 
individually. National progrrulli~~in this field chould be coo1~inated ru1d policie 
harmonized throughout tne Co~~unity on the basis of a common long-term desi&n•. 
Furthermore, it can be seen from the 11Summary of Decisions taken by tho Council 
at its 25lst meeting (Environment) on 19 July 1973 that : "The Council took 
note of the determination of the Member States that the joint fixing of satis~: 
factory lonG-term minimun quality requirements to be met by the various areas 
making up the Cor,Jr.Junity en-vironment, shall he.ve as its objective a joint effort 
to attain a sati::3f·actory minimum quality for all the different areas of the 
Community, particularly e.s regards aqua;tic life in the surface \<raters of the 
Communi ty11 • 
The Council has also taken note of the Member States• determination to ensure 
that the present quality of the various areas, coneidered from the point of 
view of all the Community regionsJ shall not deteriorates having regard also 
to the often irreversible or quasi-irreversible nature of certain forms of 
pollution. 
Finally as regards Co:rJTIUnity or joint action by tho Member States within the 
framework of international organization3 1 Title III of the progr~e of action 
concludes : 
"ilt all events, it is in the Community's intereEt to continue the very active 
c0operation it ha£ entered into with most of the international organizations, 
and particularly with the OECD, lnrESCO, the Council of Europe and ULTEP~ This 
cooperation will facilitate the implementation of joint action within these 
organizations, without prejudice to such action as the Cocounity itself may 
take \vi thin the limits of its powers". 
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III. CONCl.USIONS FROM THE FORE<".xO!pG .ANALYSIS 
It emorges from the foregoing analyoi~ that there i~ some oeacure of ag~ec­
ment between the Council of Europe • s present draft Conv~mt ion and the Cornmu- , 
nity's programme as regards the objectives set and the nature of the measures 
contemplated. Nevertheless, its general economy and institutional aspects, 
plus the ver,y fact that the object of the Convention is covered b,y the 
Community's programme of action on the environment, involve a risk that, 
if the Convention were to remain a,s it stands, the action taken at Commu-
nity level might be affected. 
Consequently, it is the Commission's view that certain amendments should be 
made to the text in order to improve certain clauses and enable the Community . 
to sign this Convention. 
Moreover, the Convention shoulrr be applied in a manner consistent with the 
acconplishment of the Community's opjectivcs nne. specific actions as regards 
the control of water pollution in general. The Community programme of action 
on the environment shoul(l. accordingly be. _implemented in such a way as to 
ensure the necessary consistency between the measures applied in the Community 
to combat water pollution at the various levels. 
A. f9j,rrts of a.g;r§§ment 
T.~e aims of the Convention (reduction of existing pollution, prevention of any 
netv forms of water pollution through the fixing of minimum stand~ds and speci"', 
standards) are consistent and even icentical with those of the Community. 
1£ · otated unt".er p.tragre.ph l3 above, both provisional minimum standards and 
quality objectives(similar to the special standards) in respect of water 
·· pol,lution must be drawn up at Community level, before the end of the year 
in the case of the former and before the end of the programme in that of the 
latter !!; 
3E On 21 Ja.nu_::,ry the Corn.r.lission laid before the Council a proposal for a 
directive on the quality of surface water intended for the abstraction 
of drinking water, the provisions of which coincide with certain provisions 
of the draft conve:.1tion as regards the standards applicable to the productior.. 
of mains water for human consumption (Articles 11 and 13 and J~ex III) 
/ 
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B, Repercussions at Community level 
• T'..1o clcfi.l'li tion, t·Ti thin t-;-.ro Lliffero~1t institutional fro.mmvorks, of the same 
type of s·tnnc'larcl. or e,ru.a.lity objective, a.a well ao the implementation of 
parallel policies, is bound to preson·t problel!ls of consistency at two levels, 
namely : 
1. at the tccl!nicul level, because there is a great dnnger that different liDts 
- -
of parameters and different threshold values relating to the same subject uill 
appear in t"t".ro frametvorks. This risk is o.lroa.ey a r~ality in the case of the 
provisional minimum etan<k.rcl.s for water uhich the Coilll!lission must cl.ra.t'-1 up 
bofol,e the . end of 1974; there coulL!. conflict t-.ri th those defined in /...nne:: I. 
Similarly, the quality objectives for ran WE'.ter intenc,_ed for production of 
clrinking t-ra.ter, t..rhioh t:~.re the subject of a. Cor.nniDsion proposal currently 
under discussion in the Com1cil of Ministers, coulct differ from the special 
standards referred -!:io in .ll.rticle 17 a.nC. laid Llowc in iln11ex' III to the Conven-
tion; 
2. at the political level, tihere there is an equal risk that the minimum stanc1ard.s, 
the special s~~dards (or quality objectives} and the administrctive mea.sureo 
designed to implement /~1cx II (elimination or reduction of certain pollut~1t 
rolecseshTill bo cpplied wi-thout ru:ry coordination in time a.nC'.. space, both in 
the C?a-Ele of intema:tiol'la.l tva.tort-ro.ys i!id that of' ne.tional wa:~ert·1a.ys fulfilling 
icentical or similar functions. 
As re~rcls in·~ernational l'ro.terwa.ys t·lithin the Community, consistm1cy l'.rill be 
sought through the goo0. offices and m1der the auspices .of the Council of 
Europe. 
' In the present state of affairs however, there is no coordination in the field 
of '!.1Tater pollution betl>Iecn action taken cy the liember States and the Communi tins 
on the ono hal'ld and that tal<:mi 'boJ the Counoil of Europe on the o·ther. This 
situation is obviously contrary both to the letter and to the spiri·t of the 
Community programme, Hhich specifically provicled for overall coo~dination 
through the fi::ing of standards and qua.li ty objectives, the laying-dotm of 
oommon methods for defining these objectives at the appropriate level and 
the joint determination of satisfactol~ long-term minimum quality requirements. 
This situation is therefore likely to impede Community action ancl lead to dis-
tortions of competition which arc incompatible with the proper ::"m1ctioning of 
the Common Ua.rkct. 
- 8 .. 
Various solutions to those difficulties oan be envioagcd 
1. T.1o ocrc s:tting up of coordination orJ. a technical a:r~cl practical level o~: t::.e 
\'Tork ca.rried out by the Comt1i ttce of cxperte responsible for supplementing 
anc revising Annexes I, II and III. Although such coo~lination is desirable, 
it l'II'Ould in itself constitute only a p(..rtial solution end v1ould thorci'ore be 
inadequate. In the first place, it '\'iOuld in no ·mw guare.ntec t!'lat the objec-
tives and special sta.nclards fi::::ccl by the Council of Europe ''~~'iH comply uith 
the Comr:ru:nity standards and objectives. SeconcUy, it woulct not satisfy the 
need for con~istency of action in time and space referred to in Section B.2 
above. 
2. The adoption of a common position requiring Member States not to sign the draft 
Convention and to re-open negotiations between tho Community on the one hand an~ 
the Council of Europe and its !.!ember States on the other, ui th the aim of c~raw­
ing up a ne1v Convention differing froo the one propooed in that it would norc 
effectively ensure coordination and the necesoar,y consistency of action. ~1is 
solution might well encounter eubstantial difficultiec in view of the advanced 
stage of the negctia.tions on tho prl'sont draft. It would furthermore be contro.ry 
to the spirit of cooperation which muGt prevail between the Comt1unitics and tho 
Council of Europe. 
3 .. For these various reasons and in orcler to ensure systematic cooperction with th.c 
Council of Ifurope on a subject of common interest, the Comr.1iscion recommends that 
the Community take tho following stopo, t-rhich reflect the progress made t'li thin 
the Council of li.'urope cnc.l the need to coordinate this progress 1-rith Community-
action : 
a) establish the appropriate contacts t1ith the Council of Europe l·lith a vie11 
to the insertion in the Convention of clauses permitting the participation 
of the Community as such, as well as of its :&1ombor States i 
b) define in an internal Community docunent the procedures and means of action 
that t1ill ensure the necessary consistency- betlvcen the .measures designed to 
recluce tmtor pollution throughout tho Community. 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 
-- . ....... 
Tho Comraission c.ccorclingly proposes that tho Council should cell upon :Member 
States to reserve their position concerning the Convention until the Commission 
has approached tho Council of Europe 'tvi th the view to tho amendment {)f the 
draft Convention in Euch a way as to enable the European Economic C0mmunity 
as such to accede to this Convention sio.e by sicle "Vlith its I"lember Stateo .. 
Tho amendments that appear to be ncces~ar,y for this purpose are set out in 
an annex to the communication. 
Furthermore, the Commission con~iders, that it is necessary to define in an 
internal Comm~~ity docunent tho procedures and ~eans of action that will ensure 
the necessv.ry consistency bet"Vrecn the oeasurcs designed to reduce water pollution 
throughout tho Conmm1ity. 
This "Vmuld involve, in particular, the specification o.nd implementation of the 
te.skB provic1cc1 for in tho program.t!lo tvhic..1. relate to t1.o ujoint determination 
of satisfactory long-term miniotun quality requirements", as stated in the 2nd 
part, Title I, Chapter 3, Section 2, paragraph B, as well a£ to the actions 
mentioned under points 2, 3 and 4 of the came paragraph B. 
Such a document could also specify the manner in which certain provisions of 
the Convention "VJould be put into effect at Community level. 
The Cornnission will present a proposal on this subject as soon as possible. 
· ArmEX 
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11.. ~'i.r~Jenclmrmtr. to be marl.e to tl1e -:~raft Jii'tJro;::>ea.n Convention on tho Pl·OtG~tiOJ: 
o.f IrJternationcl Fc..terways against .PoJJ.ut-ion (doc. EZPl·iater ( 71;.) 6 '" 
Acldendum I of Council of Europe, 13 lla.rch 1974-). 
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'\ . First lin\,: after· "the Hember States of the Council of Europe" add "and of 
\ 
the European Economic Cormn~i ty" • 
/ 
.After the ~econd "whereas" ac .. r'!. the following text : 
\ \ 
''Whereas the European Economin Commtmi ty has inti tatcd a programme of action 
.\: tl . 1n 1e same fleld"i 
I 
pifth paragraph : starting with nconvinced" in tho second line, replace "on 
behalf Of the States" by "on behalf of the Contracting Parties". 
I 
ll 
far as the 1Yier.1ber Stateo of the ESC ond the EEC itself are concerned, 
be Eent by the letter". 
rticlo 13 
' ' •\ \ 
lf·d ·: "l:.s far as the Member Btates of the E:IT:C and the EEC itself are concerned, 
t~e present article only applies to eventual negotiations between the latter 
and the nof-member contre.ctant parties of this Community" .. 
( 
.Article 15 
\ I \ 
._ Fi~st paragi:aph 
\ 1 
after "a.:n;r injernatione.l commission" ad('. "referred. to in Article 14". 
' I 
Article 2g z .. 
1 Second li:Pf : replace "Contra;ctil:Ig State" 'by "Contracting Parties"~ 
I ! Article~ 
;:ru. ~ se~of,d line 1 after "tho !!ember States of the Conncil of Jllu.rope" 
"a.n,d. of the' European Economic Community". 
\ I 
Para.. 1 first line : replace "any Statc11 by 11<:i!.lf Party". 
Atliol'e 25 
~'~· IWO;I'('-
' ·~- "-\ 
/ 
.3~1 aw... 
/ 
Para. 1 .. f\r:st line : after "any Member State of the Council of Europe" add 
I \ 
"and of the {::uropenn Economic Communi ties". 
\ 
\ 
/ 
:'/ 
/,I 
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Orig. F 
Second Para., fourth line : delete ''of the governments". 
!!12· ~l e 30 
This e:hould read : "The Contracting Parties shall acquaint thcmsel ves with 
the texts of the agreements thr9ugh the Seqretaria~-General of the Council 
of Europe •••••• " 
£.1icle 31 
'll 
• 
The second and third lines should read : "any Party signatory to this Conventiort~: ;. 
the last line should read : "each of the signatory and. acceding Parties". 
Since a proposal for a directive on s~rface waters intented for the production 
of drinking water is currently uncler discussion in the Council, the Council of' 
Europe will be informed that amendments may be made to .Annex III so as to br:i,rlg 
the two texts into alignment. 
B. Amendments to be made to the draft Resolution on the continuation of the work 
relating to the future European Convention on the Protection of International 
Waterways against Pollution 
Annex 1 - Doc EXP/Water (74) 6 of the Council of Europe - 13/3/74 
Sixth parf..c:;"aph : starting with "-w'herea.s it is desirable" fourth line : after 
"the Member States of the Council of Europe" add "and of the European Economic 
Communi ty1'. 
I .. 1. This should read : "a committee of technical experts appointed by the 
governments of the Member states and by the European Economic . Community 
shall bo set up. The task of this committee shall be : 
(i) Decond line : after "of the Ilember States" add ttand of the European ~-Qmj.r; 
Community" • 
(ii) second line : after "of the Member States" add "and of the European DoonoiJliC 
Community" • 
II. This should read : "a committee of technical experts appointed by the governmen";l2, 
of the Member States and by the European Economic Community shall be set up. ~8 
task of this committee sh~ll.be: 
• I 
·, 
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(i) after "of the I11ember StatesH add "and of the European Economic Community" 
(ii) second line : after "of the Memh·:r ~tatee 11 add 11end of the ID..1rope:ll'l 
Economic Community" 
Ce Declaration by the Community ancl by its MeL1bcr States in the final act of the 
negotiations .. 
On the model of the arrcngements concludeCl. at the diplomatic confere~1ce on the 
Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution from hand-based sources, the 
follotv.ing text should be inserted in the final Act of the nego+oiations on the 
~ropean Convention on the Protection of International Waterw~s against Pollu-
tion. With regard to ·the sib'11ature or accession of the European Economic Commt.>· 
nity, the Contracting Parties have te.J::en note of the fact that within the Euro·-
pean Economic Community the powers necessary for the implementation of the EU.ro-\~ 
pean Convention on the Protection of International Waterways against Pollution 
may lie, as the case may be, either with the Membe'!:' StatAs or with the said Com:"lt.-· 
nity, which shall itself decide on the allocation of those powers in accordance 
with its internal procedures". 
/. 
